ABSTRACT Manual examination of the peripheral blood smear (PBS) is currently performed on a fraction of samples sent for automated complete cell count. 39 children (age range 0-16.2 years) referred to a private paediatric practice during a 16-month period were retrospectively reviewed. Clinical scenarios, haematological features, laboratory-initiated PBS review, haematologist's PBS review and final diagnosis were described. Clinical indications included isolated thrombocytopenia (n = 10), unexplained bruises (n = 5), acute febrile illnesses (n = 11), anaemia (n = 8) and others (n = 5). The laboratory reviewed the PBS in 30 cases according to preset criteria and made no conclusive remarks. All slides were reviewed by a haematologist and a diagnosis was made in 27 (69%) cases, including 7 (78%) of the nine slides the laboratory did not review. The practice of laboratory-initiated PBS review requires re-evaluation. Haematologist-reviewed PBS is an important diagnostic tool for children with anaemia, bleeding disorders and acute febrile illnesses.
INTRODUCTION
Examination of the peripheral blood smear (PBS) used to be an integral part of a complete blood count (CBC). However, given that contemporary automated blood cell analysers can now provide fast and accurate measurements of cellular sizes and differential white blood cell counts, and the workload is constantly increasing, routine manual PBS examination is no longer practised in most modern laboratories. (1, 2) Instead, PBS examination is triggered either by the laboratory handling the blood sample or the physician who is looking after the patient. Once an indication is met, the PBS is first examined by a laboratory technician. Depending on the abnormalities spotted, the PBS may or may not be sent to a haematologist for further comment at a second level.
At the first level, the laboratory-initiated slide review is often triggered by abnormal results on blood cell counts or alarm flags on morphologic changes raised by the analyser. The International Society for Laboratory Hematology (ISLH) has proposed a set of criteria for which manual PBS examination is warranted, (3) when certain numerical indices see a significant deviation from the normal or when abnormal flags are raised. Individual laboratories may adopt these rules and modify them to suit the characteristics of local patients. (4) The quality of the slide review depends on the experience of the reporting laboratory staff, and the impact of the microscopic examination on clinical management has not been studied. Moreover, it is not clear if blood smears that do not fall under the criteria for manual review may still provide helpful clues for clinical diagnosis.
Clinicians may take the case to the second level by activating a haematologist for a specialist review or by referring the patient to a haematologist for further evaluation. The PBS is thus manually examined by the haematologist based on a combined clinical and laboratory indication. (2, 5) The results are usually regarded as the gold standard, but the usefulness of a haematologist-reviewed PBS compared to a technician-reported PBS has not been systematically studied.
METHODS
This descriptive study was a retrospective clinical chart review, using data from a private paediatric haematology-oncology clinic in Singapore that received referrals and consultations from other medical practitioners in both outpatient and inpatient settings. The study period was from January 2016 to April 2017 (inclusive). Children aged 18 years or below whose primary physician requested a haematology and PBS examination by a haematologist were registered prospectively as the subjects of this study. We classified these children into one of five clinical scenarios based on prior experience: (a) isolated thrombocytopenia with or without bleeding symptoms; (b) unexplained bruises with normal platelet counts; (c) acute febrile illnesses with leucocytosis or leucopenia; (d) anaemia; and (e) others.
Demographic data was captured along with the initial automated CBC. This was compared with the ISLH criteria to check whether a laboratory-initiated PBS review was indicated. Comments from the laboratory slide review, if any, and the haematologist's comments were noted. These were compared with the patients' final diagnosis to make a decision on their usefulness. The haematologist's comment was considered 'diagnostic' when a specific clinical conclusion was made or there was an absence of disease, and 'informative' when no specific conclusion could be arrived at based on the slide review. The author has proposed a targeted approach to children with isolated thrombocytopenia in an unpublished paper. (6) In particular, neoplastic cells, anomalous neutrophils, dysplastic changes and parasites have to be looked for and a diagnosis of immune thrombocytopenia or idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura cannot be made unless these negative findings have been noted in the final report.
RESULTS
A total of 39 children with a mean age of 4.3 (range 0-16.2) years were included in this study. Most (n = 20) of the patients were male. The clinical scenarios included ten cases of isolated thrombocytopenia, five cases of unexplained bruises, 11 cases of acute febrile illnesses, eight cases of anaemia, and five other cases. The clinical and laboratory findings are summarised in Table I. 9 (23%) of the CBC results did not fulfil the ISLH criteria for PBS review. However, diagnostic features were found in the haematologist's slide review in seven cases, including four cases of acquired platelet dysfunction with eosinophilia (or better termed idiopathic purpura with grey platelets), (7) two cases of iron deficiency (with mean corpuscular volume > 75 fL), and one case of infectious mononucleosis due to Epstein-Barr virus infection.
Of the 30 cases in which PBS review was indicated, the laboratory-initiated review provided helpful clues in 4 (13%) cases but misleading comments in 4 (13%) other cases. For the other 22 cases, there were either no comments or only reminders about critical results. Whereas none of the laboratoryinitiated PBS reviews were diagnostic, 27 (69%) out of 39 of the haematologist's comments were considered diagnostic and had specific conclusions. Examples are shown in Fig. 1 . These were most noticeable among children with isolated thrombocytopenia (eight out of ten), unexplained bruises (four out of five), acute febrile illnesses (eight out of 11) and anaemia (seven out of eight). Review of PBS in children with incidentally found leucocytosis or neutropenia among the 'others' group had a low yield of diagnostic features.
DISCUSSION
Manual examination of the PBS requires expertise and time. The various formed elements of the blood display a spectrum of normal morphology under the microscope. Pathological changes can come in different shapes and may affect a single cell lineage or occur across the various cell types. Exogenous organisms may occasionally be discernible on the blood film, and artefacts from inadvertent handling or prolonged storage may complicate the PBS findings. Hence, PBS is an expensive test when it is read properly by an experienced person. (2) Publications in refereed journals, textbooks and haematology atlases tend to state that PBS examination can contribute to clinical diagnosis in various haematological aspects. In the real world, perhaps only well-funded institutions with laboratories run by haematologists can afford to live up to these standards. Haematology laboratories in most other facilities are often run by laboratory-trained personnel or non-haematology-trained pathologists. In institutions run by the latter, the quality of PBS examination can vary, and it is not clear how standards are maintained. Hence, when a PBS examination is indicated, a medical practitioner should contact a haematologist directly or refer the patient to a haematologist for further management.
This review has shown that paediatric haematologists, who are trained in both paediatrics and paediatric haematology-oncology, are in the best position to review PBS from sick children. In this highly selected group of children, haematologist-reviewed PBS that incorporates the children's clinical signs and symptoms led to specific diagnoses in over two-thirds of cases. Indeed, haemolytic anaemias, nutritional anaemias, immune thrombocytopenia and acquired thrombocytopathy can be diagnosed rapidly after careful examination of the PBS. The PBS also provides important clues for evaluation of childhood infectious diseases. It can also be diagnostic in malarial and other protozoal infections, although these were not investigated in this series of patients. (8) The PBS can also reveal characteristic signs that may aid in the diagnosis of the Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus, and Bordetella pertussis infections. (9) In children presenting with unexplained neurodevelopmental delay, the finding of lymphocyte vacuolation may suggest an underlying metabolic disease. (10) Currently, most haematology laboratories have adopted rules, such as those published by the ISLH, and are examining the PBS from only 15%-20% of the CBC samples received. This allows the laboratories to handle hundreds of CBC tests on a daily basis without overly taxing their personnel. However, functional platelet disorders that are recognisable on blood film may be overlooked under the current selection criteria.
Moderately severe thalassaemia with apparently normal mean corpuscular volume and haemoglobin exceeding 8 g/dL would also fail to be selected for PBS examination. (11) In Southeast Asia and other regions where these disorders are not uncommon, communication and collaboration among medical practitioners, paediatric haematologists and the haematology laboratories can help to diagnose these conditions accurately from an otherwise simple blood test.
The findings from this study were limited by its small sample size and the highly selected nature of the subjects, which was determined by the referring physicians. Nevertheless, the haematologist-reviewed peripheral blood smear is an important adjunct in the evaluation of children with anaemia, bleeding disorders and acute febrile illnesses. Combined with clinical information, the slide review can provide diagnostic conclusions in the majority of cases. Further studies with a larger cohort from wider perspectives may shed more light on its clinical applications.
